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Top Bisons,
i Meet, 6-3

JOHN MORRIS
The Penn State ten

loss, upped their seaso
6-3, on the Nittany cou

The visiting Bisons
Bucknell coach Hank ]

iis team, anxious to avenge last year’s
i record to 2-4 by downing Bucknell,
ts yesterday.
dropped the Lions, 7-2, last year and

’eters brought nearly the same squad
up Nit-back to face the fired

tanies this year.
Erratic sophomore Jii

er led off for the Lions
a Bak-
against
Sweet.
iughout
lid off

man were matched in the sixth
slot. Sweetman started strong and
won the first set but Rea came
back with lobs and slice shots
to take the match, 5-7, 6-4, 6-2.

Carp and lanky Gariy Moore
learned up to win iheir doubles
match, 6-3, 6-3, over Sweet and
Cowen. Rea and Ludwig also
won Iheir match, but with the
pressure off Baker and Blanck
"lei up" and lost. 1-6, 6-3, 6-3,
lo Livas and Goecker,

returning lellerman Bill
Sweet was strong thri
and his consistency p
with a 8-6, 4-6, 7-5 win.
Dick Ludwig was elevated to

the second slot in the Lion line-
up to face steady vet Tom Cowen.
Fogg's surprise move paid off
when the Lion junior came
through, 6-4, 6-0.

Jerry Carp- met Henry Livas
in the third match. Livas made
some spectacular saves but
couldn’t cope with Carp's superior
ground game f-nd lost to the Lion
captain, 6-3, 6-4.

Fogg gave the fourth spot to
steady Johnny Blanck and the
junior lellermanresponded with
a 6-1, 6-2 victory over Bison
captain Bob Goecker. The win
boosts Blanck's season record
to 4-2.

Summary
Singles

Sweet <Bi def, linker (PS), 8-6, 4-6, 7-5Ludwig (PS) def Cowen (B). 6-4. 6-0.
Carp (PS* def. I.ivm (B*. 6-8, 6-4.
Blanck (PS) def. Goecker (R), 6-1, 6-2
Knickwalter (Bi def. McCartney (PS),

6-1, 6-8.
Rea (PS! def. Sweetman (B>, 5-7, 6-4.

64.

Car|» and Moore (PR) def Bwwt and
Cowen (B*. 6-5, 6-8.

Livit* and Goecker (Hi def. Baker and
Blanck (PS), 1-6. 6-t, 6-L

Ludwig and Rea (PS) def. Knickwalter
and Driver iB), 6-2, 7-D, 7-5.State’s Don McCartney lost to

Bison sophomore Mike Knick-
walter in the fifth match. Big
Knickwalter used effective lobs
and an assortment of soft shots
to defeat the Lion letterman, 8-4,
6-3.

The freshmen lost their meet to
the Bison frosh, 5-4. Steve Kolod-
ney and John Callahan accounted
for three of the points the frosh
compiled. Kolodney and Callahan
both scored singles wins and
teamed up to grab a doubles
point.

Vance Rea and Denny Sweet-

IM Results
IM VolUybal!

Fraternity League Champions
League A—Pi Kappa Phi
League B—Phi Delta Theta
League D—Alpha Chi Surma
League E—Lambda Chi Alpha
League F—Alpha Sigma Phi
League J-—AChißho

Independent League Champions
League A—Luzerne House
League B—-Berks House
League C—Nittany 54
League D—Nittany 24
League F,—Nittany 22
League F—Hemlock House
League H—Nittany Co-op

most of the top track power-
houses in the East, will give Penn
State an opportunity to dispel
rumors that it is headed for a
sub-par year.

The rumors started immediately
after the Lions lost their opener
to Navy, 68Vz - 62 I z, Saturday.

One of the biggest and most'
interesting events of the two-day]
carnival should be the 100-yard
dash, with five world record hold-
ers and Lion sprinter Bobby
Brown competing. Brown will
piobably be facing the stiffest
competition of his career when he
enters the blocks with the likes,
of Dave Sime, Bobby Morrow,
Ray Norton, Ira Murchinson and
Bill Woodhouse.

If the Lion dashman has any,
hopes of winning he will have to
improve over last week's perform-
ance when teammate George
Metzgar edged him in both the
i 100 and 220.

Another feature of the meet
will be the high jump with Bos-
ton U’s John Thomas holding the
spotlight.

Although Penn State high
jumper Dick Campbell has no
aspirations of challenging Thom-
as, who has cleared seven feet
or better over a dozen times, he
has a good chance for second
place. Campbell set a new Penn
State record when he cleared 6-6
at Navy last week.

In this same meet last year
the Lion thinclads literally tore
up the track, capturing three gold
medals and setting a record in the
4-mile relay.

In another top event, Penn
State grad student Ed Moran will
hook up with Tom Murphy in an
800-meter dual that could help
the former Lion star decide which
event he'll enter in the Olympic
trials.

Right now Moran is pointing
toward the 1500, but a win this
weekend could change his mind.

Only Illinois leads Penn State
in National Collegiate gymnastics
championships.

ONLY THREE MORE WEEKENDS!

*4, Players Present

- 'X*.
Tickets Available NOW at HUB or door

Thinclads Attempt Comeback
At Relays This Weekend

The Penn State track team will try to shake off its early
season slump in Philadelphia this weekend when the thin-
clads take part in one of the biggest track meets in the coun-
try, the Penn Relays.

The Relays, featuring a host of Olympic hopefuls and

MAJOR
LEAGUES
By The Associated Press
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I.(H Antfelvs 9, Chicago 4
PitUbm«K .1. Phillies '*

Penn State’s 1959 baseball team
won 17 games and lost six.

NCAA, AAU
Dispute Arises

NEW YORK (/P) The U.5.
Olympic team has been placed
squarely in the middle but in
no immediate jeopardy—by the
flaring feud of the country’s two
ruling amateur bodies, the AAU
and the NCAA.

The AAU is the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, governing body of;
amateur sports in the United
States. The NCAA is the National
Collegiate Athletic Association,
which cracks the whip for col-
lege athletics.

Tuesday, in Atlanta, the NCAA
Council announced it no longer
would recognize suspensions made
by the AAU. The college group
expressed dissatisfaction with
what it called “the capricious and
inconsistent manner” of AAU sus-
pensions.

The Council cited two cases '—

the cancellation of a scheduled
tour of a Swedish basketball team
and the calling off of a benefit
basketball game in lowa by the
AAU because one of the teams
allegedly had two professional!
players.

The AAU came back Wednes-
day with a formal statement in
which it said the NCAA had con-
curred at the time in both ac-
tions. The AAU said if its sus-
pensions are not upheld by the
NCAA “a chaotic condition would
prevail in amateur sports in the
United States."

LOBSTER HOUSE
SEASHORE DINNER

Includes Oysters, Scallops,
Fish and Deviled Crabs
TAXI RETURN GRATIS

SPRING
WEEK

PIZZA!
at

Morrell's
AD 8-838!

Delivery 9-12
Delicious Plain

or with a variety of toppings

ell'sWhipples Season! To enhance your
summer wardrobe and be the talk of
the'Whipples set walk up ihe hill to

Bermuda shorts in cord and madras
* prints from $3.98-$5.98 along with boat

PgWßTnlr ’ neck jerseys from $2.50-$5.00. Swim
suds at $4.00 and up. Also the smart-

t
est in caDana suits from SB.QO-sl-0.98.

f■ *

Stop in today where we take person-
>

'

'

,a ' pride in you and your appearance.

-fv Free parking at rear of store
A i* white shopping.

. »Jy \ s\ haberdashery

#|r
/i *\MS b )h« Center ef Pennsylvania'

J 229 S. Allen St.
ad 8-1241
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Baseball is the oldest intercol-
egiate sport at Penn State.

SPRING
WEEK'S
HERE,
THE
FUN'S
A'STARTIN'
GET A
CREWCUT,
NO
MORE
PARTIN'
•0 • C

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 5. Alien St.
-—-The Friendliest
== Clip Joint in Town

SUMMER JOBS
A representative of the Nutri-Seal Co.

is interviewing applicants for summer jobs
on Thursday. April 28th and Friday April 29th

at the Hotel State College
You can earn SI 10 per week. Car is necessary.

Please call Mr. KERN AD 8-6733
and arrange for a personal interview

SENIORS!!!
for Outstanding Seniors
and the Class Gift

TODAY and FRIDAY, April 28 & 29
at the HUB and BOUCKE

MATRIC CAROS NEEDED

VOTE


